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DO VARIETWES 0F PLANTrS ILAXE A PERIO»)
0F NATUIIAL EXISeZLPE, ANiD CEASE
TO L[VLI, LIRII INÇDIVIDV.ý,L PLANTS
.AN» ANJEiALS?7

This bas becoma a qiestion of great
practical importance, as wvolt as onc of
inuob scieatific, iaterost. A mnjority cf
Physiologisto regard the existing Patate
malady, which prevails se aiarmingly ln
lreland and Great Britain, as the offrect
mainly of constitutional wealiness, in va.
rictice of tho plant, indicative cf the afr.
proaching extingfion of such variefies,
oný tho face o te earth. The loss of
vital energy bas beèn incrcased, and hias.
tened, it is be!îcved, by the practice of
a> unnattiral and injurions course of cul.
tivation. Mr. Ror»Bis cf Dublin, %vhuse
researches are published la the Mlark.
Lune Express, and re.ceived waith respect
andcommeadation, attributes the decay
-aùàdwidc-spiread dissolution cf potatoes,
tu, the general custoi or allowîtxg thom
ta germinate and formn spreouts, of greater

o.rIeMlogtb..wbil~are broken ûItie h.
fore plaUnt ing.-Tr e7$?oduction, of these
garnis, or ratiior their growvfh and ivaste,
consumes a portioni cf the vital force, as
%veil as nutritive elaînents of tile tuber,
which are utteriy lest te tha succeediag
generation. la aay single crop, ftic loss
15 cf course net great; but earried thîrough
niany successive generations, flhc ixjury
con hardly fail of being very disastrous
te theo constifutional vigor of tlie calas.
culated, or mutilatcd race. As tlie dis.
case prevails te sae extent in Our own
immodiato tîeigliborhood, and lias rceived
attention and study at our bands lest sea.
son, and the year before, %vu venture a
fcw sug7gestio-.s la addition to tîtose made
by the distinguiehed Irish chemriist.

Wltoa the gerrn of a sced or tuber be.
gins ta organiza fthe clenmants thant sur-
round if, and fully developa a new living
bcbng, nature provides it with a pecuuiar
nitregenous substance called diastase.-
Thiis substance is net unlike the fiuid
fouad in: the stemaclis of young animais,
calied gastric juice, or rennet, wlxîel nids
la dissolving their fond. It lias the reý
niarkablo power of converting 2,000 times
its weight of insoluble starch la potatoas,
or the sccds of grain, into a'soluble guim,
te nourlst,nand build iip the embryo germ i
into a parfect plant. After the first\]Caves are formed, naffire havingr ne ýr
ter use fer diastase, it ceases ote exist.

To sproat a potato in a warrn celiar or
Pltr- and break off'the sproîtt, is to wvaste
tItis vital agent, so indispensable tu flic

lîcaltby nutrition of a new livinxg buing.
Mlr. Rogfers lias round by cxpcrieice that
potatees are exempt front rot, if îxîatted
late in autumn, and nover disturbed ia
ftxe spring, but eultivated as if plaated aI
the latter season.

Tt lias long booni a source of deop) re.
gret ta lis that flic study of vegetable
pîiysiology, ait( cf flic dis;eases incident
te cultivatcd plIants., is geacrally su litfle
- lislied, axxd so upopular, iii tîmo fartiting
commultity. If ice ive write every sont.
tance tîxat relates te thIs science, ia the
fear of net being understood, and cf ex.
citintg tho disapprohation of maîxy cf our
rendors. But wvc must sf111 crave their
indulgence, %vhile wo pursîxa tue discus.
sica cf titis sujeet a littie fartdier.

Thei premanture dcvclopmer.t cf tue
germs cf potatoas is orîly onue, and tlîat
perhaps the least injury, wîîich thought.
less cult ivators iniliet on this invaluablet
plant. Tltcy omîit te place ivithin reacx
of bts roots tliose a/kaîics and nîkaline
enrtlîs, witlxout wvhich ne ltealthy and
perfect tubars cati ha forined. Accor.
ding te tile tnost relia bic analysis an acre
cf pîofatoe.q, tops and roots, wvighitng 7,-
870 lbs. dried, requmre ixx tîxeir orgaixiza.
tiox, 193 Itis. of pure patasb and suida..-t
Ashes and coxmon suit will supply thce
elenuents; but others tira aise needed,
whicli a littie gypsuni and bous will
furnish.

Nothincr is more certain tItan the fact
that, te %vithliold from aiiv bcng, wvîx-
ther vegetable or an itfs approprinte
food, is te imp1 air ifs coiîs:itufion, and ex-
posa in 1 an eminent degree fa become
disensed anxd de-stroycd by injuries,wl-
ther bv inscts or otiier agents, that wouid
faîl harmniess on îu'ell fed, strong, nnd
Ilealtlîy systcms. A violation cfft lie lawvs
of organie lifa Nill be fatal, sonler or
Inter, accarding te thc extetit of sîxel vie.
lation, inot only te partî'cular hxein«% but
tte fi faily in %vlîiclî the injured, idi.
vidual is a cennectintr link betiveen tlic
past and fixe future. Prom tItis cause,
many familles ila flie highest ciass or ge.
nus or beings, that cf man, have become
extinet, althouglih once cndoived wvitb
grcat vital force. For wvise purpases,
God dcstroys familles that, from genera-
tion te generafion, constioxe more flan
thcy produxce, lin idleness, extravagance,
and vice. TItis is donbtlcss done to, make
roomn for f lie cxlfansion cf fanilies, dis-
tinguished atlke for their industrv anid
teraparance, anid fthc plwsical, nioral, and
intellectual strengtlt wich labeur -and
virfue alwiys confer. I(,we vl itînian

action in its proper ligbt, it %vili be found
impossible, in the order of Providence,
for man to inflict injury upon others, even
on a potato plant, -rcatly needed as it
is by the poor, %withoixt bringiag on him.
self or bis o'1lsprîngy a greater ixjury.-
I3ut it i3 unîîeccssary fur us te iiinralizo
on tixis subject ; althlougli morality and
agriculture, are more îxtmatcly connect.
cd than mnuy suppose. WVttut any
espýeci violation et natiral lawvs, %vu
have ne doubt that varieties of plants as
iveil as animais will, oue day, cause te
bave any living representatives on the
carth. The rescarehes mnade la that de.
partient of Geology called Paloeontol.
ogy , svbic investigates fossil plants and
anstias, leave ne rooin for doutit in re.
gard to tbe extinction of niany races,
that have fl6urishcd for tbouqands or
years on the globe. ZIexice, our abule
conternpertry, Mr. l3cacher, odi tur or the
Indiana Fariner and Gardener, cxpresseua
a gencrai ftrutb too strongiy Mien ho ays
lin a recent urtîele,--"'Auy oitc irce rnay
wvear eut; but a varicly never." A fit.
rnily of pLi.ns, or varîcty of stic family,
may en1dure l'or ii'defiaie tiges. But in
thiecenseless progress of tiunie, an epocit
wvill -arrive wvhcn titis famnily, idke ail the
exti'net famtilles, frein flic receat inasto'.
dobdodbvnwaurd, wvill lîxîve ne living repre.-
sexîtatxve te perpetuante its lEncage.

WCe cannor distiuiss titis sultJect tviti.
eut remarkig thant constitutionzil %veaak-
ness àin tIb uitato plant can hc remcdicd
as iveli by propagration froix tlie graxs in
the tuber, as froin the seeds in the bail.
Trhc vital principie ie as feebie, as mucit
exltaustcd iii thea oe orgax of flic bcbng
that forais emblryos, as Iii the otîxer. If
vitality bce iarking ln flic gyerin round ln
the potato or tuber, it canîxot bc more
abundant la tlic seed. If plants grernài_
nated frera s2cds apermore necaltlîy
and vigorous titan tîxose fiotxt li tuber
%vltich gave tho seeds, it is owirig te extra.
necous circumnstanccs, botter cure, k-ep.
ing, lcss exposure. or seme otlier incident.
Unwise culture is only file lrcdispesing
cause of tlhe potato rot; whlile the active
agent exists unseen, anxd uinappreciablo
in t atmoslthere, likc 4'tho pestilence
tliat ivalkoth iii darlzness." We7 have
gPoed reuson for fIxe renxarli fliat, by sap.
plying ftic crop ivitîx fte precise itgic.
dien ts rcqtxired te forin it, la its perfect
state, and at tlxc saie tinte avoiding f lie
band practice oF sprouting before pIaufxtig.
tbe pcculiar atlalarin, insect, crypfogamic,
or ltarasitic plant, or svhaýtevcr eIsc maay
coroita the wvork of destruction, ivill
paeçs harinicse ever flic piointa field.



2 NEWCASTLE FARMER.

from tAs Geeuc Farmgr.
WHE AT CULTURE.

Tho fariners of Mlonroe couety aow an.
nually about 72,000 acres in wheat, and
harveet net far from 1,400,000 bustbels of
(bis meet valuablo grain. The breadth
of land suwn last year, eccording to (ho
(3ensus, was 72,635 acres; whito (ho
acres harvusted wvore 68,383. Thuso
facts are iatereetiug, becauso (bey show
(bat wheat culture je on tlie inecasp0 ta
(lie Genese country, (bore being 4,252
acres sown in ene county la 1845 more
than (bote were in (ho year proviens.-
T[ho avoragye yield is something lese (han
20 bushols per acre. 'Jhat this is a very
profitable crop niay bosafely inferred frein,
the circutustauce (bat about one.third of
(ho plouigb land in Monroe county bas
cons(antiy a wvheat crop on it. The wboto
amount of land le meadow, pature, and
tillage, le 281,011 acres. Deduet only
oxte-fif(h of this for moist land permanent.
lv le meadowe or pastures, and it lbaves
i24,800 actes of wbeat land. Divide
titis suin by 3, and it will give but a frac.
(ion more (han (ho number cf acres an-
nualy eown witb wbeat in (ho county.

It la taxing the naturel resources of
tho soil pre(ty severely to take frein it a
crop or whua( every (bird yuar, and send
(ho grain eut of tho county te distant
mearlet3. Our researches, however, by
chemicel analysie, into (ho composition
of (ho soul, and of (ho fragments of rocks,
whictî bcing breken up into pebibles, and
ground into powder, fora (ho principal
weight and substance of ail soils, war-
raut us in saying (bat, wi(b skilftil man-
agement, (bis land may ho cropped with
wtiea( evory (bird year withu iînipairing
its3 enduring productiveness. But wher
ùe skilful mianagement? No general rule
can be laid dowa wbich sai embrace
(lie best practice applicable alikd to aIl
soils, under aIl conditions aud circuin-
stances.

T'ho conîmon sonse, net only of (ho
profession but of (ho cemmunity at large,
ha. decided (ho point (bat ne physician,

-ne matter howv weîl versed ho may bo le
(ho sciences of anatomy, pbysiotogy and
pathology, and in (ho proer(ies of medi.
cinos, can make a geaural prescription
(bat wjîl applv to ail constitutions and
ai! diseases. Hoe muet se every patient,
and bean ail the facts and circurastances
puculiar te each, befono ho can say wha(
remedies are needed. la each particular
case. This common sense priaciplo ap.
plies wibh equal force te (ho renevatien,
and lastiug improvemont of sele, by ne-
moving every defuct that attaches eo eacb
man's fnrmn. We minace theso observa-
(ions as an apology for net atemping te
presribo rules cf practico for (ho guid.
ance cf rarmers in (ho details cf wheat
culture.ý Witbout an analysîs, we caa
only deat lu guneralitios.

It le obvicus (bat by growing and send-
ing off' a farm, 500 or 1000 btels of
wheet pen annum, tho ingredients le ( nho
surface cf (ho earth (bat combine with
emets tahiet froni (ho atnîosphcro (o

forn (lie seede of tbia plant, muet gradu.
ally become legs and loge, witliuut resti-
tution frein soine source. Th'e fermons
of Monroe coun(y annunlly mekie eut of
something, and expert froin (heir estates,
(ho inaUer convertod itito wheat, equal te
for(y-eight millions cf pounde. The
whoio crop cf wbeat et sixty pounds te
tho bushel, will weigh. nearly one bue-
dred mill ions of pounde. Wo do net re-
gard it as iimpracticable for (his coue(y
te produco amtd expert annually (bat
weiglit cf ntetter in good wvhe(t, for le-
definite egos te coine. Our relienco le
on (ho elements cf thls brund forming
plant, wbich nature lias storud up le (ho
sub.soil, drift, and solid rocks for hun.
druds cf foot, in tbickuess below (ho sur-
faceocf (ho cartb where the plotigli-shere
eow rue. Ie many respects this mine
cf tlie minerais reqtt:ned jn meking geod
crope cf wvbee(, je vastly superior te the
resources cf the Nite, which unable (lie
people cf Egypt net only te food unnuin-
berud millions et home, but (o export at
Renie and othen citice te Europe and
Asie, for tbousands cf yuars, an incalcu'.
lablo amountcf breadstuffs. Itijea pro.
fouud auJ moat inturusting study to loare
(bu bost process for (ransfcrming Ean(h,
Air, and Water, ito breed, milk, ment,
wooî, and flax. It te (ho unrili, aided by
air and ivater, lîght, hient, and eiuctricity,
(bat furnisites ail inanures, whetlîcr vcge.'
table, animal, or minerai. Hco itisa
tiiet mac ploughs (bu eartb, berrowvs (ho
uartit, spes tbo eartb, bous tho cantb,
and cululvates it le a housend forme, te
faveur the ongenizatien ctf useful plants.
But ho feits te plougb and mellow (ho
soit Jeep onough te command tho full
adventege cf its mineraI obements9. The
pleugh passes over tee mucli surface je
a day, and only haîf su deep as le noce-
sary te givu the rmots cf plants a fair
chance (c, expand, and diawv nouiisbmen(
froin a coasidurable dcpth lu (ho earth.
WVe have recently (ekea up rmots cf coin-
mon white boane, grown on a Jeep sandy
boai, which extened tue fout uach way
froin the stum, auJ punetrated 18 inchus
Jeep loto tbu seil. By placing tho stemn
01f;1 plant in (ho centre of e square wbose
aides are distant 2 feet frein it, (ho erea
wiîl be 16 fout, or 4 on al, sides; auJ if
wo iecbudu a Jepbh cf 16 inchos, (bu soîîd
contents will bu 24 cubic fout cf soit (o
yiuld food te the growing planta. Now,
lirait the extension cf tho reots cf (ho
plant to onu foot le aIl directions, te (ho
deptb cf 9 inches, and yen will have a
surface cf only 4 square fout, containing
juet one-eigkf./s art cf 24 cubic fot.-
Every body knows tbat a liard, impervious
soit je fatal (o the gnowth cf bountiful
crops. Plougb, thon, a nerrow furroiv,
meve ail (ho earth down eigbt inches,
auJ lot a sub-soiI plough follew le tho
saine tracks, to break up and pulverize
(lie compact eerth six- or eight luches
deepen. This wilt enable (lie exygen
and carbonic acid le the atinosphoe, auJ
other mctcoric elernents, te Jecempose
(ho befere insoluble silicates and pilies.

phates of potasli, soda, and lime; and
permit the thiraty roote of starving plants
(o, go down and drink in tho nouvibhmont
wvhich (bey inost noed. In (hie opera.
tien tho eub-soit is net brought te the
surface, but omîiy brokien up, auJ mnade
friable and pervious toi water, air, ind
roots, in ail respects like tlhe surface-sal.

How can one bestinùcrease te cléments
of w/seat in soi/s w/serc s;uc e/enteni are
lacking ?

This ie a question of great practipal
moment. To show, in the first place,
what ene acre of land ceni do, wbere
Science had supplied it with eacb element
used by nature in forming tbis nvaluable
plant, se far as sucb elements were lack.
ing ie (lie soit, wve ask (ho reader'e atten-
tion to (ho following facts:

In part VIII. vol. 2, p. 206, fr. Col.
man says: "1It is weil ettested (bat a
crop of wheat grown in Norfolk county
in (ho samne yeer (1845> produced Il
quarters, 2 bushels, 3 packs per acre, that
ie te say, 90 bushels, 3 peckg per acre."
The evidence of (ho (ruth of (hie state-
ment boing satisfectory te thie Royal Ag.
ricultural Society, ite Council directed
Prof. Playfair te make a critical analysis
ef (ho soit (bat produced this remnarkable
crop. Mie did se, with (he following ru-
suit :

Orgnaic mater, - - - 2.43
Hydrate water, 2 .60*
Carbonic acid, - . - 0.92
Silice, -- - - 81.26
Per oxide et Iron, - 3.41
Limue, --- -- 1.28
Alumine, - 3.58
Sulpburic acid, - - 0.09
Phosphoric acid, - - - 0.33
blageeta, - - 1.12
Potasli, -- -. 0.80
Soda, -- - --- a1.50
Chierie, atrace.
Loss on analysis - 0.63

Total, - 100.00
Ia so amait an arnount as 100 grains,

(bis soit shows an appreciable quantity of

'eech elamant, (14 in number,) foun -d in
'perfect wheat plants. And yet, more
(lin four-flfths of tho soit Ï8s nothing but
silice, or pure flint snnd. 'rhe proportion
ef silica je about the same as wo find in
our best wheat soils in Wheatiand. It
differs frein (hem, in centaining more
soda, polas/e, and phospleoric acid ; while
(ho ainoîtet of lime, magnesia, alumine,
oxide of iron, and chIenine, correspond
very oxaztly witb (ho rosuits of aur uwn
analyses. We have, howover, neyer se
simaîl an amount of organic matter (Vege.
table mnould) as 2j per cent. The fact
(bat over 90 bulshels of wlieat can ho
growe on an acre with se little organie
niatter len(bu surface soil as 2.43 per cent.
is worthy of mature consideration by
those (bat dusire te prepare their land
for producing large crops of wheat at the
loast oxpense. It te net vegetable, but
miàneral rna(ter (bat our sele lack (e give
a largo yield of plflmp wheat. An ahuri.
dance of mould will inecase (ho growth
of .,trawo, but not of grain. To promote

4Watcr net driven effet 212" et lîcat.
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the growth et the lattcr, ne one thing le
se valuoble, as a gonoral rois, as that ot
limes boiied Ioa ceporder in sirouug Iyc. Te
thiis the addition et gypsumn and common
sait will hoe et great service. Thte plies.
phoateofe lime ceatained in bonos is an
indispensable ingrodient in forming the
seods of the whieat plant. The gluton
Sn ttuis grain contains sulplur, which the
suiptuateofe lime (gypsum,) ttl fornish.
Trhe plant aise ned petash, soda înag.
nesin, and chiorine; ail et %vhich the
commun sait, and ashes enached te oh.
tain îye, will suppiy. The iiqoid excre.
tiens as Weil as the duag et animais
abound Sa elemnents mest usotul in form.
ing wheat. But an oxce et manuiro
witt bd muinous te the crop. And why
this is ce, lot us new consîder. Suppose,
for an expenine.nt, one should unake 2000
ibs. et ripe wheat, including beth strow
and grain, into a heap et manuire for
feeding a second crop et whnat plants.
Lot tbis inanure he sproad ovor the ground
eight or ten inches dcop, se that the plants
would have te orgyanize their tissues, seed,
,&c., from the opprepriote eloments con.
tained in the manure. Çeutd a large
yueld et good seeds bie thus grown ? We
think not. Why net? Evcry thing the
kernels et wheat need, as Wel as ail that
the stoms and leaves r'equire, weuid ho
prestent in great abundance. The diffi.
cuity is this: Nature designg that this
plant shail derîve trom the atmosplere,
through the maedium et Sts roots andI
leaves, a large portion et the carbon, ni-
ttoeon, oxygen, andI hydrogen, used ia
organim*iag its eeed. Honce, tei ferd
wheat plants with an excess et these eie.
monts in rettingr manuro, is te infiict a
surfeil and disease upon the saime. Ail
erganized beings, wttother vegetable or
animai, inây bo injured, more or less, by
having an excess et autritieus matter
throwa inte, theoir circulatiag systeme.
Whoat can enduire thie sttrfeit far less
than cern, unis, or barley. There iS a
,ua.ural limit beyond which %"n cannot
force any plant or animal, by the use et
its meat appropriate food. But Sn regard
te wheat culture, Nve are for behind the
maximum et produci consistent with tire
iuighesr profit. Something conbaognined
on most larms, by the dreppings et do-
meetie animais, applied directly te wheat
faitows. They are net gonerally tee
rich fer a dose et barn-yard manure; os-
pecially if St be Weil rottcd, andI contaia
au admixture et gypsum, solt, ashes, and
lime. Don't spare the clover seed, the
plaster, ner the leaclied aches, whene you
wish tei earich your soi].

From the Farmer's Ga=due.
BONES'.

Of ail the extraneous animal inanurce
ia use, bone-dust bac, perhaps, beon ef
the greatoat importance te, the former.
lis use bas extended the grewth et green
crops under circutmsta sces, andI in places
wherc it otherwvist, couuld net have boca
attempted. Tite Suapravement of %vaster
lands was ofleu retnr'lcd, from the' %vant

ef 8 sufficienit soPPly et manuro; but
this difficulty 'vas obviati)d by the antre.
duction of bene mnure. We con point
te soeral districts wvhoe thuis circum.
stance tltis c2,flected a very greot change,
net only in tlue genorat character et the
husbaadry uC thoe districts, but it ha@
onahied forinera te rear and food cattie
ond shieup et the more valuablo breeds,
thos coinpeting soccessfotty with the
formers in ethor andI eider impreved dis.
tricts. À. long experience et this ma.
uro lias enîy tended te imprese upea eur
mind, that wlicthor as un auxiliary te, or
os a substituto for tarin-yard manure, it
Ùs at once the best and mogt permanontly
usefol et ony imnure wo are as ynt Oc-
quainted wviîh.

Bancs anre generaily boited before bie.
ing brok-en for the fauriner, in ordor te, ex.
tract tire fatty motter centaincd in themn,
aad although this may nt first sigyht np.
penn te lessen thein valut-, yet it lias heen
proveci that ce tar tram beîrug prejucliciai,
this previaus boiling nctually Sacrases
their value ta the farmer, the beiled
hones roising by for the best crepe. The
manner in which bonne oct la promoting
vegetabin grewth, tuas been the source et
much discussion among scientifle mcen,
came ascrihing their fortilizing qoolities
le thoir inerganic constitusats, whitst
others attribitto tiroir effects te the erga.
aie motter centained Sa themn. A ton
et bories, accordiag te Johaston, centaine

Ibs.
Animal matter, . . 746
Phoepliates ef lime, &c. , .1245

Curbonale of lime, &C., . 249
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By Liebigr, andI atter him. by certain other
writens, the action et bqaes is attributed
ta the phosphates centaiaed Sa thein, andI
this opinion is founded, aong other
things, upen the circomstace that beniee
have been found te exercise vory littie
influence on s'egotation, -%hea the soi]
already coatained a large amouat al phos.
phateofe lime; and we find that Mr. Han.
nomi, ia bis Prize Report on the Eff'ects
et Special Manures, inserted inS vol. 1,
new senies, Of the "4Journal et Agrical'.
ttom," has dnawa the conclusion tram
certain e:cperimaents made with burat andI
unburat bones, that iltfle inenganie con-
stituents are the chiet fertiiizing agents
Sa bancs" (page 169) ; and again, "-that
the tentitizing proportios et bonnes depend
maialy on the iaarganic matters con-
tained in thei (page 171). That the
ianganic constituents et benne do exor-
cise a very gmeat influence on plants con.
net for a mýoment ho, doubteci, whnn we
coasider the very important part which
these ceastituents et benne occupy in
certain vegetables; but St muet aise hoe
borne ia mmnd, tIent onue-third et their
composition is animal mnattor, containurug
frem eight te ton times mare ammenua
than cow.dung, aond judgiag fremn the
wol.lnown influence which ammonia
exorcises on vegetatien, we cannot cen-,
ceive that Ste preseace iS altog,,ether use-

liart tht' samte lime -%vo rannet agme

With, the opinion advanced by sorti wri-
tors, that this animal matter is the soie
or cbier cause ef the bencficial action of
bencs; for wu think St impossible that
the romaining. two.thirds of their weiglit,
boing inorgansc matter, shoulci have rio
fertilizing influence. IVe rather think
that the very superier action ef bories i8
attributable te, the large amiount of belti
organie and inorganic mattor contained
in them, their eifects boing combinod se
es te preduco restst which neither the
one part ner the other, talcen singly,
would produce. That bonos ahould net
act With, foul offect on sols proviously
ceataining a large amotint of phosphate
of lime, can ho 6asily understood; for
such soils were alrcady suppicd wvutlî
abondance of this constituent of plants,
and therefoe n similar addition wveuld
neot hoe productive of ny good, simply
because such, an addition ivas net re.
quired, but this circumstance is by ne
mens a convincing proor that the fertili.
zing propertios ef borncs are attributable
solely te the phosphates which thoy con.
tain.

Boue.ddst in used chiefly as a rnanure
for raising tornîps. Whou u8ed alone,
16 bushels te the statute acre are a suffi.
dient quantity ; indeed a langer allen-
ance than this dos net produce a cor.
responding inecase in the wcight et the
crop. IVo have used, annualiy, Jarige
quantities of bene-doat by itsel, and ap.
plied ait the rate of 10 bushels te, the acre;
but we consider that hait this quantity ef
bonnes along with a quantity of well pro.
pared manuro, eqtial te hall a dunging,
gives mote sotistactory resuits than wvheu
the bonne are appiied alone. Bone.dust
is sown either broadcast on the land ivhien
ready for dri!ing, or in shnllaw drills
covored in the usual way, or by mecns
et machines which, deposit thej manore
cither in a coatinucus lias on the top ef
the drile, or at short Satervals where the
seed iS alsc placed. It may aise be put
in by erdiary hand.dibbles, the seed bc-
ing placed ia the hales on the tGp ef the
manure; but in this case, as Weil as when
applied by tho drop.driii, the crop miust
be consumeci by sheep foided on the
grouaci, so that the wholeofe the land
may hoe nnrsd, in order Ie ronder St fit
for the succeediug crops. It la et Sm..
partance thot the seed ho placed inS con-
tact with the mnure, se that a rapid.
braird mnay bie instired ; and the turaip
soed is mot injurod by thug ceming Sn
rontact witb St. Whon sawn Sa the bot.
tom et a drill, hewever shallew it may be
made, or whea the mnanuire is sown on.
the landi beforo drilling, thon the secd
de noeere uniforualy inte, inunediste
cen.tact with the manure, as St ought to
do; and the braird iS comparativeiy slowv
and unequat. Ail experienced turnip
groere are awareofe the importance et
a rapid andi equul braird, and therofore
tbey wili diroct their attention te, the ef.
footing of this as far as possible in the.
application ot the manure.

Bnne.dust muiy hoi mixeci withi dry nnd



iweli-sified coul or turi-atites; andi if WVoare wvoii aNvame finit on miny souls,
lighmîiy mno()stenej %itit uittor, or. botter lato soun vl whcat suîflbrs grcathy by the
sill, wffli liqutit nitimuure, an ic aimentli ienvimîgi of iresl, uviit sepairae.t the
mmcnd over, lthe mttass uvîli soon hecomto root ar a stitali plant froni lta surrouind%
hoaomi, andI whien titis lient brs stibsidati, ing çarlth andi dastroys il. Umtdor-drain.
it %vill bu in a it statuel'or buùmig n pplicd imî andi open wvaler coturses ivili obviata
citier ta time raising f turnmps or us i toi). tis dmlicuiîy. Admiting tito fll f'orce
dressinîg for patt.tres. 01(l grass lantds of danger fromn %vit.kiling, gitil the
%viil ha fonm ta bu toucit benctteui by ioss l'rom tait caisse i nollming Miten comm.
on application of boîue n:nure, ils cflecls paret ilit dia witici resuls t'rotn niul.
btaing sitowvî in flita mare mapiti iimuprove. tiplyirig Ilessiari flics in a wvient growing
ment ai ltae stock dettasîmtireti thereon, eounty a itundrati fld. TIho irost issu-
unit, ii flie casa of d;iry stock, iii lta aliy injures ouiy portions of a ieldi ; uund
quantity and ti quunity aor tou milit pro- aven wlien tae datutîgo extonds over ils
duced. whiolo surfmace. it naver sitreatis lîko %vin.

rTeo description of landto whîici banc geti insects over cvcry îuan's grain with.
ruanure is hest stiîod,.is that ai' a iight in test or twcnty tuiles.
andi dry nature. Ois licauy clay soils, il 'l'hae aumîject ms obviauisly one ai great
produrps hi(tti efTect; anti even on) limghlt 1 imnportance. Th'loso timut lhink efstieditig
souts, ificcl, iL %vill provo a taulutrc. Saine earhy lu avaid injury l'rom Crobt, andi ta
ycrirs mga %ve rippiieti bone-dust, at te give (uder %whieat a go3d starl uviith nume.
rate of 18 husiteis rin acre, ta a udt1i of a tous routs, beforo %visiter sots in, shoumît
ligit grtuveliy ntature, onliv partiaîiy romeniber thaI ltey riecd oniy nourish itli
drainoti but atheruvise %veit sumîti for boue spring, a i'eu minmute %vermuts, la have their
amansuro; lte resîtit %vas (tae season be. grain ncrry de.atroyati in May andi Juno
ing very %vel), that te turîtip erop ai flitant by tae vasl nuinbets of the maxt gen)ora»
vear %v'as aliaost a complote faimîre, but ieIn.
'ho grain croit of nexl venar, il, bcirig a dry Rollintg wiîh a heavy rlier wvas brieti
intatuer, uvaq excecdingly luxttriant, andi by a largea wvitct crrouver in lhcnîirnd
flita praduîce ni vcry suiperior qtiality ; in. i laîst fau te kili lte" lîurve, by crusiting
dt'ed il i3 otiv ans itorouugh'..draincdl latd thcuxi rgailtst te stoxin witcre they lie,
Ibrit mantire*of any sari wiiil provoetrbf. 1 but wvith litie or no goati resuit. Titis
caciis. fieldi %vas ait lte Ganasm'e bttoms, andi

sauva the first wveck in Seittember, don.
Front Llid fle',-Ih&çirr Daily 'imncrl*c4t. lrary Lu aur advmce. lIs crop as now

TIE IIESSIAN FLY. ieariy desîroycd by iît,ýect.q, andi wvil
( Cediiomyù dei rucler. ) give La ilonroe cotiaîy fair more Hessian

1101V TO PitEvEr rrs R,,AaGs.- flics the comingr autumn titan is desirable.
Thte second geiterailion ai timis niiost des- It is noL n bad practice. tpu SQv -a-land
tructive inscet mnakcs its rippeurance in eariy titrougit a inhioti' timat ail the inisece
titis latitude dmrixà lte tLuis i.etslis in it te ncigmboritnod ntay comneand de.
Setemtber. ''ite flv detes net live mare posit tpir its, which sltould be plotigh.
titan ton or tiveive davs. It soinetîmies ed ducel tito Ve aurlt where net aile
hateites a lit lie carlier, amdif otiters a i vili ever came ta nîalumrity. Aller titis
litlo Inter thi tle lime abuve indiecati'd. bhc field ta ho seeded imn the utsum-,l wvay.

Ifthrevtonoyoti %liat ipants No app.licartion to tl.neu * s.'.. *..i have
uithîn racit aif lte perreci iseci ait lthe i< icast 0.Wt.ct ta liccp affIlic hly. In
peritil ai ils mnturty, on w:îîch. ta deput. îte spri:tg, if uni! dvpotsit ils ova on te
sit ils egin Septecmhor or (lie f'urst wek lenves of" flie anIs, bariey, andi spring

in Od wmr, ail iniast perîshit vitott pro. u0 ient, -a-s wc'i ris ai the wialer varicties
viding l'or te ripemanc.e aonore et a'te luIler plant. Ronce i iii ranch
cration it lthe spring. As ail suirimer more dîiffculi ta jtroent propagation in
crops are out of' lie ivay in autîtrrn, anti spring tait in auturn.
wiater rye is l:-ut lithoe cnitivateti, andi jItirning flie stnbbhle ater itarvest, bias
may bc soivrs late cv--n beLler titan %vieat, becît recomimendati and1 practiceti te some
the Hessiau fly cmii bc.whaiiy extermina. extant. Titis can'saidom ba done uviit.-
ted, ity dc!aying ta seed tli aier ltae 0 ti eut dcstroyimg tte 'oung claver wviicit
September. L'itesecdinGgsboîtld.be.prac. te flurmer bas on tfio, groundi. No skii-
tised hy ail wvhcat groivcrs simultancousiy. 1Fui wvieai groiver thinks of omitling lo
for the, 20 acre imeldia o nu'armer sowm seeui ofîrin iib titis renavatar ai lthu
hefore te lOti Seplemiter, miay susalin soit, aideti, ris iL Sitould be with a couL
larvaS enough ta corne eut perfect inseces ai' gypsum, lime, aishes anti Sait: Motre
itn April, or the farsi uvcek in May, greaîly tite land i net seedeti, or flie claver litas
!o injure a titousamnd acres ini lthesurraunti. camne badiy, burning thea tuttie wiil bc
irig country. Ail iriseets, anti espeeialiy «ztdvamibageats ini more ways titan anc.
Chte lipzdîl, increase uviti wandeebul rapi. To escaipe the ravages ai flice Cecida.
<ily. lia mars sitotîlt raise len.tbotis7tnd m-v.a dcesfritctor, for ilt is indeeti a dcs.
'valves --itd lot tera out ta destroy the Wryer uiiioui a paralhet amorz te -in.
iteep and* caile ai lthe commnuîniy, hie sect depradalors upon the fifuitî ai rural
ivaulti iardiy do mare injtiry ta tlieptib indPtry, wc urge upon thea uvit grow-
lic titan ta sew 50Q acres ina uvhcat carly, ers of Wecstern New îork, bthe prapriety
in at lawa witere flie Ilessian fly iq knnwaiv aio clelaying La seedti lii afler te 201hI
les exist, anti tus raise couintlcss mnilions JSepteinher.
ai' titase destroyers ai brcad. ''Il is uvortity'ai reînark in tltjs corinc.

tiori, ltat Providence lias provided in
titis country no fcwor.thian four otiter.in--
scets Limat îtny 011 the ittiv t orta it.
Iportud ilesRiain fly. Tlho worid se much
aaiduhted te Mr. UerriskI for information
ois titis subjeet. rThe foiioving is an
abritigemont of Isis reinnrlis on tho para.
sites of tha Iist fly made by Dr.
Falit:

IIWlien ils cggas are layeti pon the
Nyhtcut leaves thcy are visited by an ex-
caodingly minute four winged fly, (a
species of Platygastcr,) wicl punclures
tho cgg and deposmtes ta it four or six
cggs of ils own ; tae flassimun fiy worni
htches, grows, and passes int its flax
seod statu witiLhos inaaternai fous fe.edimg
tupon iL: il nowv dies, and ils disiroyars
in due Limie escaipe from the flux seed
sliai. Tiîrce other minute l'our wiaged
flics, or bes as they %vouid ba cailed-in
conman langumuge, ulcstroy the fly svhen
in ils finx seuil Ntatc. T(ho miost cern.
mon of ibese, by far, is Suy's Gcraplircm
dlestriicior. -. 4gliting upen the wheat
stlis, instinct iîmforms them prccisely
wbcro one of thieso flux setis lies con.
ceali,. '['ey therempori Il tingr" thî ough
the shcath of the s1alk, and imita the
body of the worm, placiig sin egg therc.
in, which hatches te a unalgt, lives up.
on and devours the %vorra. 0Such ara the
mens which nature bias providcd fur
prevcnting this post, from becoming un.%
duiy muitipliati. Amîd so e'fficnt and
irivalerata are these focs, ltat more titan
ninc.teriîbs of ai the Hessian tly iarvoe
tat have coma mbt existence, are liro-

babiy destroyefi by them, Mr. Herrick
tiîinks, and wva have strong rensons for
belicviutg ltaI hiâ estmmata is ivitin the
trot h."

Titis uve regard as an ovcr estimate
of the proportion of thea larvoe of the
Elessian fly destroyeti by parasites. That
ai large number riro thus disposad of there
rats bu no douht; btît it uvili not do to
depiend on the multiplication of onie kind
of insecte to extirpnte another. The
farîners' wheat nnd tho macbanics'.hread
Wviit bu te first, ta fail, umtless cuivated
intellect shahi protect theo food of man

ON TIIE PREPARA.TION 0F COUf-
POS'IS FOR TOP.DRESSING
LAND.

DuziG froin stableR, byras, pig-styes,
and other places about a farni-court, 1
mean ail dungr mrade by Lerists, and te
refuge straw 0about lthe farmn offices,
cari be very weli managoid in the open
court-yaird, and it is profitably nanged,
andi properiy attendit t, by te grenter
number of our best Farmers. There
are mtany farms wvhere te straw is ail
mride into mantire on the promises, titat
iL votild be sa dulffcuit proccss ta rot the
straw under cover. Where durig is muade
in tha open air, hava ail sidcs of lho
dung-hill walled ini, and the uppet zur-
fa,:- ofly exposeti. 1 have neyer dis.
covereti any ioss in making duig.in itis
mariner; ho it kiept, in ipid, that voý
rubitisi of any kihiti siould ha adrnittcd



into the Straw-.yard dling hill, oxcept
aucis articles as need a process of for.
Eninlation ta reduce thaîr parts te the
consistance of manuro. Ail composts
ahouid be manufactured, and aise ussad in
a state bnrdcritig on dryneas, and that
evary livailabie substane tisa can be
gatherod about, or necar te faim buiid.
ings, ahouid ho brought to the compost

eap , n 'd 'l ave such compost hop

properly under control, it i9 indispansa.
bly acessary to have il undar cover;
the coer slîould ho an arect ton cf tho
shed form, hiaving a aide wvatt shuttiag
in the stormy side compiateiy, the tee.
sida te bcesupperlad by posts or piliars,
the two ends open, for thsa antering or
doparting of a carl, witlb a substantial
span roof over ail, te i<aep tho inside of
theoerection dry, andi fit for iha use il
bas ta, serve, 'a 4empost shed asouid
nel hc less than 12 feet wide wihin-
15 or 18 feet might answar stili betr-
and of a heagit of side wall te aiiowv a
ioaded cart ta pase freiy undar; the
iength shouid range le answer thse si;e
of l'arm, or tise quantity cf compost re.
quired.

It-might bo cavoaniant te have thse
poultryrçoostconaactcd with this crction
for the salie of the duag of the fuwls
aise, the privias Sony ha so.attached ý£a
te discharge, thair contents adjoiniog -te
the compost haap. Ail asiles fremn the
fires and furnacas of tise farm te, bc
broaglit te tho shed daiiy ; and ail swýcep.
ings froni the hbouses and tourt.yard ;
every particie of lima, rubbish, sant, sawv.
dust, seat, cleanings of guttars, even
roads scrapings, vhero -easily got at,
and every other article liant may ba-con.
verteà liet profitable compost. Iî is
raost astoaishiag what ca be zacesîu.u
lated trom the galherings cf a weii.con-
ducted court of farm offices. If possi-
ble, lot ail thinga ba breuigit te the-zheil
ina as dry a state asthay canboýgot,
especintiy what niay ha brougistîn -Trorm
rond aides, lIbe baclt of . badges, ýturf.
watts and suais like articles; forthie-.drier
they can ha got in, tiseir.mixing, and
after.working, will hae ensiar mannged.
After a coasidorabla quantity of staff 19
coilecled in the- shed, semae wa± day,
wben il Mnay ha more te yeur profit ta
have tise herses in the attrbie, and tise
moan empioyed wiihin doors, gel tise
spadas and shovels, and tisraa-pronged
forks, put te work, asnd turm the whole
contents two or thre times, then put
ail liarougis a ridâle, or sereen of about
an 'nch raas, ansd store the laaap, from
cona end and aiang thse back wvati cf tise
shad, sloping it ivoil op te thse watt ; lise
base, or bottomn of the henp, may ceu.
py tiwo.thirds cf tise breadth of the fleor,
leaving a auicient passage along tise
shsd-tha riddiiogs or screanings te ha
tbrovn hack te a rn ixed, amang the
stuff thnt is oming ia batimes. IL is net
supposedl that the shed is ta bo filled at
once, or in a fcw %vceks, but it rnay ba
dnity, or weakty, gel additions, aad tisa
prepared compost May lia uninjttred tit
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tho shed is full, or tili a fild; bo rendy
for top.drossing, nnd a fit (id te put it
oni. soiotîiulo it %Vi ba relquisiîte b
scrcou the compost ovcr again, through
a finer ridia, aspeciaiiy in cases wvhon
you mix in guano, bone-duat, sait, nitrata
of soda, or such.likio. 1 shouid have
mentioned befora this, that ail refusa
brushwood, amati spray, old shoas, and
any other thing that aeeds rcducing bly
tire, shotild ha burned by timeso, nad
their asiies addod to the compoet heup.
A compost propared in f his way can ba
used as snon ns it is mnde, or it mny lie
dry for years if yoti pieuse %vithout iosing
ils ossential proportias.-Plotlwrniait, in
Ayrshire Agriculiurisi.

Frorn die AIbainy CaUlivalor.

IIOCING OR CULTIVATING
CROPS.

fertile fields, grows9 twoiva te flftzum'foot
higla, or more, it senrceiy excoeds the
wvuods in hoiglit or strengîlas, and judging
frein tho liberai border around the ficids,
of whichi tiea %oods secms te hava gained
fuit possession, and froin thair frequaîrt
appearanca ainong the crop, the pros.;
jiect iieams fair for tise day baing ulti.
matciy carriad by tham.

Stirring the ground, to a certain ax-
tant, is banaficial te crops, asida from
tise eflict of kaacping dowvn tise wcads.
By koapinçg the soit loosa, tho roots of
piants more readily extcnd tbemseives;
the soil is ronderad more pernieabie ta
the sua, by wvhich a more congeniai tem-
perabure is gained for plants; it facili.
tatas the absorption of demi, which
briagr down umînonia and fartiiiziagJelemants frei tise atmeosphoeo and it
exposas the soit more le the action s(f

TZIR olsief or primary object in hoeing the air, by whicis tise dacompasition and
crops is te increase lthe quantity and im- combinatien cf the varieus alemants of
prove the quaiity of the prodîsce. Tl' vegeotabie food is effeted. The action
this end, variaus meana ara adopted. A of the oxygen cf the almospisere in
poeint cf tise firsl canseqîsence, ia tise ora. tisougit ta ha particularly benlefacissi on
dication of wecds and ail plants oxcapt. clays, end slty ansi graitic, sui. Tise
ing thoso wvhichis l is-ivished to cultivate. combinatien cf the axygen witis tise iron,
lisa necessity of destroyin g weeds, arisas and ils action ou tise other minerai cie-
from saverni causes. 'rheur growth ia. monts, produces a disiabegration of thse
terfcres wviti and injures thse cral) in va. steay malteriuis, and-ieavcs the sout more
n;ous witys. Thay exisaust thea sou, more friable. Tise admission cf oxygen iuto
or lesa, cf thse alements wvlicli censtiluta tbe suli, snay thewise bc useful by ifs
tise tood of cuiîivntad plants; they espa% entaring miet conuitnation wviti tihe car.
ciatly abstract the moistura cf bbc soit, bon ef the sou, aod tisus forîning car-
making a constant drain upen it in this isonia acsd, tisa fýsod of plants.
rtspect, frorn tIse first moment cf thecir Ona semac soils, cspecmatiy lisose of a.
existece. tonacious natuare, a baril crîssi frequeatiy

It is cf great importance that weeds forios, hy wsici hiat and air ara mucs
should be killed %vhile ttsey -ire yoting. excioded. Saine simple impiamant,,as
If kitied at this stage, thie iTjury tise a. harrow or cuit ivulor, siseutd he used
occasion is comparativeiy trilling, and with sufficient fiequency to pravaut the
the expansa incurrcd in bise eperatien us crîsst frum fermiiag. At; tisa growtis cf
but littie, coinparad with %Yhat-would ha plants isacrenses, liseir roots are msore
iequîred taeaffect lise abject wisen tisey extended, and il is net proper. le use
are more fuliy grewn. The brush of a boots wvhich, wil mubilate andi destroy.
boa ôr the scratch cf a light harrow, tisa rmnts.
wiii effcctuaity kiti n wecd ut thse tima it IL is important fliat plants shoî.-d hob
uppenrs aboya greund, wvhereas, tise duly exposed te bbe influence nt iight
grewtis cf a faw ivaalis would give it anad air. It is only under tise influence
sucis a isoid on tisa soit tisat it wouid vibis. of liglst thalk tbey are able te digest their
stand coasiderable force, and te eradicate food. ihLyf tuka in carboolo Ucid and
it would requiro ton tim.Qs tis a misr wisicis water, but by lise nid of iight, îlsey de.
%vcutd have effected tis aobject ia the compose tisa carbonie acid, giviag off
firit instauca. i3asidas, if woaeds ara tia oxygen, nnd retuining tie carbea
allowed te rcach a large siza, tiseir rots te foerin tîseir tissues.* '''isinl.
heee.na more or lesa snin-ied and en- fluence of ligist ja quita surprising.. If a
twined witis the rvats of tisa cisltivnted planut is pluced in a dssrk renia, and n ray
plants, se tiat in psaiiing z'p the wei Is, of iight is adinitteu. on oe sida, tisp
tisa crep isa habla te bc iajured. eoda of the branchas are seen directed

Soe people seca net te lue aware cf townrds tise iight, and tha plant seeinq
the seriosas injury whicis tise introduction te siruggle te reach that part of tise roeu'
of pernicieus piants is te tise soul. Semae where tisa ligist la stroogest and its ni..6
of lise rida -1cern land" cf (ho western fineacc sost direct. If a smahi.tree 4q
statas, have alrendy sufféed a great de. pilanted asoder or near a largo one, or en
terioration frona biais cause. Tise negli. tise side cf a forest, il soon begins ta,
gent and slovanty mariner in which tise lean te the sida ocarest te thse tigit, nnd,
cern is tc frequentiy Iltended,«" bas wiii continue te grov in this directio.n,
filhld tisa sou witis every pest wisich wiil puttiog eut but fawv or no branches. cn.
grow on ir, The fou1-gr.owth ia in ano tise side most affectad isy the sisade of-
casas ssaffared te incroasa erery yaar, tilt otisar tracs. ~
tisare scoms te a bc twea the wcads and Cabnecdcsisfabnd xg;
cern a grant strife for tise roastcry; and 6 ibs. of carbon snd 16 ib.o. of oxygcn fuaiang
tisougs tisa corn, on semae cf tbc Most 22 lb. of carbonic acid.-ohzslon..
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Those facto are cited ta show the ne.-
ceseity ui giving plants sufilcient room.
If thoy-tra crowdod taoothickly togother,
the sua je tee much oxcluded from tho
soit, anti from the wvant ai sufficiont cir-
culation af air, the plante are tees licol.
thy, being more subjoct ta blughit ; and the
blight is preventeti fram caunung in con-
tact with the stems and lcaves in snch a
manner that tho sap catn ba preperly cla-
borateti. Whcre plante stand se tbick
that the liglit strikes thcmn iostly an tho

tope$ they are tirawa inta, slender stalke,
baving but littie substance.

But ia cedar and pino foreets, wvhere
it ie somnotimes desiretifthat the trocs, in
order te mako timber for certain purpose,,
may attain a great hoight ie proportion
to their circumference, a dense growtb
is an ativontage.

From Bdls 14eà in London.
TUE ENGLISH RACE LIORSE
le an animal af îvbich ail classes ai

our count,.ymon are justly prouti; but at
the sanie tinte it may be doubteti wbethar
the grat and numneraus prizes now affer.
oti to speeti, withaut much regard ta
stoutness do not produce results injuri-
ous ta the conntry ; andi 1 wish ta cati
tha attention ai aur rentiers, wha Comn-
prise meet ai the sporting public,) ta
the prescrit stateof aiur horee. The
Arabian blooti, by its mixture with ours
has long siece attaine4 te a wendoriul
degrea ai perfection ; and racing having
beeu at an early parioti erolîcti amang
eur national amusements, the attention
of the moet wenlthy among us bas heen
directoti ta race horses, anti ta the breeti.
ing, ai thetit with the utmost possible
speed. F-irmcrly herses hati ta rua four
miles at high wveights ; naw it ie a course
of a mile and a balf, îvith Iiglht wcights,
te try ta appraximate ta the speei ai:
eteani. Oe attempt has been mode ta
stemi the terrent, by the race institutcd
nime yearsagle by the Dukce ai Portlndt

but it wae ogainet t ha fashion, anti it
was givea up ; anti if any ane Objecte
that sttcl a race ie marc cruel anti more
distressing ta herses thon a shart one,
1 say ho carn know but tittla oi rncing,
horses differ much mare in stoutness titan
ia speeti; anti as yoa lcngtlhen the course
yon do away with the keennese af the
conteet, which ile vbat causes the dis.
tress, anti thig ie fact je tha vcry reason
why the B. C. [Boacon course, wvhiclî
is 4 miles, 1 furl,>ng and 137 yard round,]
is unpopular. A lcggy animal, with a
long stride je worth more noiv thon he
was in the tiays ai aur fathers; thie !
say is ontirelv wrong andi mischtvc>as.
Thon, as to another point-ne regard je
paid to sounti anti lasting legs andi feet
for mares or etollions ; thease points
would be carefully leaketi ta for a riding
herse, but wben it carnes ta breeding a
more valuable animal, the breedor -says,
&'Oh, the colt ivill coa out welI at- twao
years ahi, anti -,vin mue a Fcw gouti
stakes. anti cbat wilt (Ie, nover uiund his
legs.' 'L'lion ograin, wîîat cireîessacs.s

thero je as ta sizo anti powver, cspecialty
os ta the damn; an these pointe, stout.
nase, sountines, anti power, I coy, mast
wonderful indifferance is daiiy shoîvn,
as auiy mon will, sec wha looks tbrough
thoraugb-brctistade, in nine cases out af
ton. Lot him go ta Tattarsalt's anti aI.
meet ail the thorougli-broes esaces solti
iIl be thin lung.togged calts, (Most ai

the cheetnats,) with slighit anti upright
pasterns, andi .small round fetlocks.
What on carth are (boy gooti for? a
Walsh pany iveulti kilt thrca or four ai
theni in a castermonger's cart. Thon
we expeot ta colt aur tharaugh.breds ta
foraigners, but they svjît net buy smrait
lame cote ; thcy buy nothing bat the vcry
hest sert wve have, le short, whether
for uee at home, or ac- merchandise ta
gto abroati, wa aught to ba more parti-
cular ie tho shape, size, anti sountines
of sires anti dame ai herses, than the
Short-Harn bractiers are as ta their cat.
tie ; anti whereas, Mast ai us, on the
cantrary, trust ta bloti, anti think ai
Iittle aise. 1 have atitresseti you long
ega an this subjeot, but 1 do se ogain
because I think lit oe ai grat anti na-
tional importance, anti because 1 sc the
evil grawing daily. There weutd be
much tees axpense and mach lacs disap.
pointinent, if one colt was breti frounan
.sire anti dam of trua farm anti sounti'
ness, than if six were breti nt random,
with the hope ai anc tarningr up a
trumnp.* Again, it je nt near se easy
now as it used ta ha ta boy a good,
streng, young hanter. A stcom us in
soa nieare the cause ai this, for an
oId fashioneti, compact, active, coach.
ing mare, whan bier work ivas aver, breti
la gooi .hunter by a Iungthy thorough-
breti herse:. now, the demanti for tlue
machiner je no-arly gene, anti the ani-
mal je very scarce. Ie the want, thon,
ai titis Mîidle close, from wbich ta re-
cruit the patrician bleoti ai aur Sultans,
&c., we have an atitianal motive ta ha
carcial about strengytb anc 'ze in the
latter. 1 have beca bitten bý dhuraugh.
bretis wvhen yaunger, but 1 think ai thern
naw, that ttiough a large anti powarfol
tharaugh.bred je the fineât farn ai herse,
bring me theni ni random, anti 1 wil
engage tbree eut ai four ivill be irre.
ticemable ripe.

From tua Farmers' Gazette.

ON T»B UTILITY AN4D CONSTRUCTION OF
A LIQUID MAINURE TANK.

Sir,-As mach bas been already sauid
anti written on the abôve sulijeot, bath
by scientifie anti practical agricuîturists,
ljttle bas b;een (oit for te say-at least,
netbing newv; but, under the prescrit ap.
paîling circorastances, anti consitiering
the rather precarieus situation in îvhich
the gcnorali ty ai Irish farmers are placeti,
anti net only thcy, huit tho whale coun-
unuinity at large, now ot this important
crisis, je nîy humble opinion, thje sulîjeot
canent ha tua aien brouglit under the

i fartncr's natice.
1 Ev ur v wcik 1 sec qunries put ta raui

about manture. The whale Ilcry out"
%with the farmner ils, 1 want manturo. Now
this, to a cortain oxtent, ie bis own fouit ;
if lie would but use a littie more cconomny
thon lio is usually wvent ta do, about bis
farin.steading, by putting himself ta (ho
troublé and et-pese of conotructing a Ji.
quiti manturo tank, in saie canvenient
and appropriato place noar the cow.sheds,
kitelien, scuiery, &c., thon, and net tiil
thcn, would tho former have plenty of
manturo; and when this is donc, take my
word for it, wva will net hear af sncb a
want of manure any more. But soe
farmers are sa lozy and niggardly, that
they wvauld net put themselves ta tho
trouble andi oxpenseofa canstructing schd
resorvoirs for the reception and accumu-
lation af the most valuable manuro about
the farm-house. Foiv farmors undor.
stand tho value af .bcing eut about tho
dung.hcap, cow.ebeds, stable, &c., doing
sema useful and, perhaps, at the camne
time, aIl important job.

Soe of these persons 1 arn about ad..
dressing may say taIlk ie cheap, but pray
whcre are %ve ta got the money te do aIl
this?7 New tins ts tho very peint I ivish
to came at, andi this ie just wbat 1 ivont
particularly te remnrk, the cbeapaess
with whicb sucb necessary requisites con
be censtructeti, thaugh net of the niceet
description, stili thcy are quite nice
onougb for their contents. It is net
beauty, in aIl cases, t hat constitutes gooti
farming. 1 do net intenti te ridiculo re-
gularity anti neatness about the farm.
hauqe, or bandy or nico implemonts, but
where useiulnoss is sacriticoti te aStenta.
tien ils the principle I wisih to eradica te.

Trhe plan 1 am about ta îoy before voit
is one which 1 adopteti myseif before ever
I heard af a tank, anti anc vhicb 1 have
founti ta answcr the purpose just as well
as anaat a ceetfive tues asgreot. Ai.
ter having, suak a hale, af whatevcr siza
yen require, wvbich, af course, will ha re-
gulateti according te the fucility you have
for mnaking the manure in question, com-.
mence anti caver the bottom wvith rough
flags or bricks, aIse the sities in the sarne
manner. When you have this donc, get
tougb Clay andi puddle it aIl over, bath
bottom anti sides, te the tiepth af about
twe inches; thon caver the wbele aeatly
over wvîth states or scantling boards, and
at the samne time taking cure ta joint it
well at thc bottom anti corners, ta pre.
vent the liqaiti froin percolating tbrough.
If the tank ile sunki in a stiff, tenaciaus
dlay, it woulti be unnecesary te interline
it with stones or linge, niorely ta puddle
anti caver it -%vith slates or boardse. AM.
ter tho tank je complcted, the next thing
ta look juta ie the sewver or channal' ta
convey the liquiti ta the reserveir, wbîchi
Caa Casily bc caaetracted in the ardinary
woy. A caver je necessa-.y ta prevent
fowl or othor tiomestic animais from (atil-
ing inta it. Ail this con be performcd
by aisy handy andi willing former or hie
son, anti ut litile or no expenso. Evert
supposa hie shoutti go to the expense of' a
faw shillings, it ivilI, in a v'erv .short timle4
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amrply repay him, and<, rit te saine lime,
give a pleas;ng aspect te hia farm-stead.
ing, which, befare, wvas ene continued
shoot cf urine, water, puddle, &c. No
sorip.auds, cleaninga cf greasy or oily
vessols, &c., ehcuid ho allowed te go te
wate ris formerly; ail, in fact, whica
does net go ino the pigs trough, ont of
the kitchen, tihould ho carofully collected
and throwa ingo the tank.

Havirig gene rie far with tho subjcct,
if net trespasing ton far uipon the pages
of your invaluablo Gazette, anid aIe the
patience cf ycur renders, alloiw me te amy
a few worda on the uses cf this se highiy.
prized liquid. 1 nced samrcely remark
that iL is a powerful stimulant ta grass
lands. I have knewn instances of graès
being eut four imes, wvhere Iiquid manuée
was regularly applied after ecdi cutting.
Tho last crop was off la tho beginning cf
November, and wau freai 15 tc 18 iriches
la lergth; iL can ato bo beneflcially rip.
plied where turnips, cabhriges, rape, &c.1
are growvn. Dut te whatever crep iLmay
ho applied, ho very cauticus ira usirrg il
la dry 'reather without diluting it with
svater, as it wvould in that crise prove la-

jarriaus rallier than beneficimi.
IL aise, acta as a powerful deccaiposer

îvhen Lhravn aver the diing'heap, or any
other place wehre speedy fermentation la
wvantod. It likewise fcrma a useful in.
gredient la compost heupa, besides a grerit
many athor purposes, which, at presenit,
wculd exceed the limita 1 had prescribed
when cornmencingy this letter. 1 rihaîl,
therofore, conclude by saying, that I bave
used this manure la att te diffierent ways
menticried, and 1 have aIse seen iLs bene.
lits; and iast, though net leat, realized
the profits derivable from such a systeru,
and arn 'ully convinced that, if iL is given
a fair trial, it will nover ho abmndcned;
but, on the ccntrary, adopted by overy
caroful, industrioua, and perseveririg far.
mer, l'ours, &c.,

April 23, 1847. -ALPI[A.

Usai os Lîimi: A9 A MÀT.URE iri NEw
JERsEy.-AbouL freai 1825 te '30, te
farmers of the raglan bega te leara that
timre would change the soi! cf our natu.
rally atonIle hitîs, Le te strorageat kind
cf corn and wheat land ; and iradeed no
crie but ani oye witness could believe the
change that iL bas already wrcught. Be.
fore we wQre aware cf its power, coe
mpplied ton aiuch, and injured the la.nd
for two or three years; but by deep,
pîowing and hringing up and miximg the
dlay with the soit, and grewing clover,
te equalize the proportion cf vegetable
niatter with the lime, &c., a powerfuî
wvheat soit was feraied. Those who amy
that evcry soit has lime enougit naturally,
abould viait Morris, there they may sec
filds af tbirty or fifty acres, on wbich
nothing growb but what we cllIl "peverty
grass,'? anad sassafras bushes, aend in one
adjoîning, as noble cropa cf cern, ivheat,
or cats, as ariy reasonable man-wculd
wish te sec. Anad this toe, is se cor.
tainly attributable te te lit-e, tat Ili

new use it, oven the oid Gormana, ivlrose
jirojudices have dcprived thora te ils bu,~
nefacial effects 20 years or more.

Any quantity of' lime can bu obtnined
at tho kilna, for six te eight cents a
buasol, ovcry bushel cf %Yhich, whon
slaked, will averago double the quantity.
1 find by careful exporimont, thait tho
best Maurier cf applying it, anid in wbich
it has the meet irrnedirito effect, is te
place iL in herips cf freai 100 te 200
bushela, as nay bo moat conveaicat, aend
]cave iL te pulverize by the action of' the
air and main for two or tbreo months.
By this timo iL ivill bc bocomo a carbo-.
nate, and ia fit te apply te any cr01,, at
tire rate cf 20 te 50 bushela per acre,
or rather, double Éhat quantity, it being
silked. Of course tho quality cf the
soit muet rogulate the qaartity ;a good
soi! bearing a larger quantity than a pour
one.

1 have seen lime in the above condi-
tion, put upori corn ills before the cern
%vas up, (a quart te the hil,) and strange
as iL rnriy sceri te thoso uriacquainted
with lime, except in its caiustic strite,
with marked gond effcct, while the gap-
irig crowd predicted -ruin te the crep, net
knowirrg tire différernce betwea it and
fresh lime.

1 bave tried iL fresh from the kiln, <a
light dressing cf 30 bushela te the acre,)
harrowing it in, and this trille, on mc.
count cf its caustic property, causeci a
difference fer the worse that; could bo
seen a mile-other cern unlimed, stand.
ing side by side. But iLs geod effeot
never faits wvhea applied ia tho former
statu.

You mnay tolre the poorest soi! ine Neiv
Jersey, and in three years, (hyjap, inter-
val cf one year botween twô 1 - ings
cf forty 6ushels te the acre,) Cie, iakq
iL produce gond corn. Th ma
first apply cone dressinig, and ' « J
wvel and deeply; thon pian~âi,: 'di
it thoroughly, and tbe crop ~Ill 4am
30 te 40 bushels cf cars te Iteet acre.
The ncxt April we sew cats, to bushels
te the acre, and apply the other dressing
cf lime on the surface, harrewrng in
thorcughly with the caLs, and "lseeding
down" with ane harreoving, after sewing
the c!ever.' We Lhink six quarts cf cIe.
ver.seed sufficient te the acre.

The caLs, with this treatment, are
generaily a, fair average trop, arnd the
claver, accu after the caLs are takeon off
ccrnpletely filse the stubble, aend the fol.
lowirig summer shouid nlot be pastured,
except ly hogs after iL ie in bloom.
Thus a great quaatity of' vegetable mat.
ter will be upon the surface f4x the next
years' crcp, which will ho ail you can
wish. One important item 1 bave Omit-
Led, wbi'.h is 1ý bushel gypsum, sown
brcad.cast te the acre, on the claver.
This should ho done in March.

Morris is rich in iron ore, which in
bath quaatity and quality le ansurpassed.
One mine cf great value, is 300 feot
deep, <vhich, in a comparativeiy new
country, is a deop hole. Thrbe is ne

doubt, 1 think, that the mines of this
country could supply ail the furnaces;
and forges in the United States. JAwEs
HAIiiEe, Chester, I1V. .1. Peb. 1847.

COB3OURG, AUGUST 1, 1847.

Shauld iscientific enquiries ha pursued
iii refoenco to Agriculture, and the re-
suits be in the same ratio with those aI..
ready obtained during the past few years,
ià will flot ho long ere the terrn Ilinfertile"
becomes obsolete, and the opinions now
held cancerning worn ouil andsr, as they
are usually deriominated (aiter having
been in a state of' cultîvation) shali Le
considered merely as popular erreta of
bygone days of ignorance. And we see
ne reaso ivhy such advances should net
be made, since srrch wonders have beeà
accomplished ia almost every other &-.
partient, eyen to the cornpeffing the lir.
tant rigency of' one of the invisible and
Most subtie or' fluide te subserve Or in.
terests, endowing it (if not witlr the.gift
of' speech> with an organ fer commmai.
cating idens, at distances the miest con-
ceivably remote.

1V0 believo it wiel evcnitually be round
that there is no description cf oil but
may be rmade capable of producing food
for both man and beast, save such au
abound in so large a portion of minera)
or metallic irigredients, as to render the
attempt to neutralise or correct such au
aburidance of materiai, a work either of
toc, much labour or expense, alike aber.
tive and unremunerative.

It is true tbat somne souls are enier
reclarmable than others, but there caa
scarcelv bo a douht that many, hitherto,
conaidered as worthiess, will hereafter
occupy a prorninent place in agriculture.

Marn, ini exercieirig his prerogative te
"4repienish the earth and subdue iL,» is
desirous te niake aIl things subservient
te his will and pleasure. He strips the
earth of its naturaI verdure and producto,
invades ruthlessly the priaieval woodu
and forests, destroys aliko the domicile
cf the insect, the ]air of' the beast, and
the eyry of the bird ; and bide occupy
the site, plants of every variety necesaary.
for bis wvants and gratification, cf a forai
and chnracter totaily dissimilar te tfie
former occupants cf the soit, and requi.
ring a mode of cul ture and suppiy of food
adapted te their peculiar character.
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Coorso samidt and gravel, wliero ionnd
in a statu ai nature, are ueualiy tiho mrost
defective iii organia substances of nny
doscription excotît indecd, LIait froii thoir
situation or climato te> muay aboundt in
enoisturo, btut uinder such circunieta ucos
thoy goneraîlly receivo tho wvasli froin
more ceovated lande, hringing (luwn wvitlî
it no iticonaid rable ai' tho finor particles
of earttî inixed wviLl înany seede, and
much, docompased arganic inatter, by
wlîich mntian they ara capiable of groing
plante froin sucli deposit ai seeds ae iny
flourisli in a situation congeniat ta f huir
.nature, te te exclusion îîrohably ai many
atiers incapable ai vogetation uindor tae
amo circuinstances.

Now ai lands %vhich hava beeu under
culture and hocomo cxhlalislcd, ivc muet
coneider ivitat is iînplied in tbat tarin
"1that thoy cannot bo made remunerativo
by culture ;" but we bolieve thora are,
thora can be, but iow spots (in this coun.
try ut teaet) wvhich can by an>' means bo
lid dry, whieli wvil net becomio produc.
tive.

Ail plants muet necessarily tako saine.
thie.g, as their tood, tramn theo constituent
parts of tha soul, besiclo wliat thay receivo
froin tha atmaospîioro, wlîich uudoubtedly
furnishes a large proportion.

NVe need scarcely argue (bat if vo tako
a tan or a ton and a hiaIt ai ha>' iroin tho
inaadow, or an equal or greater quantit>'
aof straw* fira tho arablo land, over and
aboya tisa weiglit ai' tha grain itseli, say
25 bushets af wvheat equal ta 1500 Ibs.,
or barley or oatc ia their severai propor.
tions, tb.at wve ara nlot robbing the land
af cornething, wvhichi soînottinr mnuet bo
returned ta the suil in saine fort» or etîjer,
before it caa ba again equaily pîraductiv'e.

Professer Viner says o ai veat, that fur
ever>' 100 parts af nourishient. neces-
cary for that plant, containcdi in the ccii,
40 je carried off hy the crop. Titis ray
bc lîypothaticai as ta exnct qunntity, but
as a general i)riiicipla it je undeniable
tliat a large proportion ai the aniaunt
romoDved in the crop is furnislied b>' tho'
Boit.

That land wlîich, je unproductive for
one crop, will raise une ai a <ifferent de.
scription, .15 owing ta tue varied propor-.
tiens ai thie differenit ingredients entering
into tIse formation ai different plants,-
thusevidencing the necessity for a rota-
tion af crope, andi iadicating the positive
ineed ai' restaratives in the fomn o,4 ma.
nures tc meet the defsciency ; s0 thse bar.

*Thec weighî af s-ratv cornpared wittr bushels
ai grain varies [ram 100 ta 200 Ibs. lier bushcî.

ron saoit on tIse Contit af Permu, %Vliioii <lacs
nat contain a singlo particl ofa orgaîllo
tuattor, coneistîng only af Clay nind Bandi
%vithouit tisa sligitcst appoaranco ai vege.
taLion, is mnado (hy tise application ai
guano) ta raiso the filnost crops ai Itidian
corn, îdlainly sltowling tîtat sudsi mlanumo
cantains %vitlin itecli aIl tho ingredionts
ai whlicli the saoit is delicient, for te sue.
tanance ai thaL prolifia and valibîn ce.
mal. lIfthon, land svhicb sviii nat grow
sa mueh as wveeds, can thue ho mado me-
munemative, %vo oughit ta itear lees about
iworzs out and cxlsaîsied couls; iL ;a igno.
rance, or bail management, or bath, wvhich
le the farmer's banc, ieaving ont ai te
question (ai course) unfavoumable sea.
sans, over svhich lio cari hava no contrai.

Many fads te observant fariner lins
amrived et hy experience, wit!sout tho nid
of ncianca, by which ha litas bean anabled
ta correct saine errars, and aveid same
fatal mi3takes; but if lie svould mako
tha beat use of ail his appliances, iL ivili
ba noessary thet lia eliould bacoineaec-
queinted wvith te constituent parts ai
each plant and tise proportion ai the dii.
feont in gmedients enteming inta tîteir for.
mration, atsd aiea (lie capability ai bis
land ta ftrni.sls snch ing redionts, irre-
spective ai (ha mianure intctîded ta ho
npplied, lie %vili thon ho alite arriva et

1 - e
tho descriptfion ofimauura n-ost benoficial,
and tho amaount neded for the cmop.

Manure mn>' ha detuned ta bo an>' euh.
stance necessar>' for the food af a plant,
af wvhicls the soit on %vIiich sncb plant is
gmawa is natumailly deficient; or, any
mater nacessar>' ta enter into combina-
tien %vith substances already containcd
ia Lte sal, reiidcrintg thent butter fitted
ta enter imita tîjo organization ai flite plant.

The Jilit sandy, or course gravel>'
souls, ara usualy> denoininated hungry
souls, net rcturning a produce at ail equat
ta tlic amnount ai ianure laid upaa thcmn.
And (hie is casi>' acconnted for, b>' tho
consideratton ai their total utîfituese (ne.
tumali>') fer (ho production ai grain, capo.
cii>' in a climate %vhema the heat during
the summner is intense, te amount ai
main wvhicls falîs coalparativel>' smail, and
froin their texture so perviaus ta tho euns
raye, that ail their maisture is quioki>'
test b>' evaparatian, and the plant witltems
at its source. Now ta snpply sticb a soit
witli a large proportion ai nerly unde.
conîposcd barn-yamd manrure je an error,
ta miore wvays than ane; first, iL rendors
the sait still less compîact tisan before,
aa cansequentl>' nmo limbue ta theo opa.
ration ai tlhe suit and hsot winds ai a cul.

try sonsan. Again, long strawy tde-
composed mater is Il il fnct" noa manuro
nt ail, it noithor canvorts othor eoments
air the soit into nutrition maLter, nor in
it prosence noeded, dance it cauld oniy
fusrnisi an additionai amount i ane in.
grediont, "&silica," for tho formation of
the strawv, aof which matorial the oealinl
airaady in excess.

A superabundancc of any ana clament
in tha sal, howovor goud in ataif, will
nat promnoto the intention aof tha agricul%
turist; it is the juet Cambination of' the
various ingredients which eneuresanu.
casa. 'lTerc may ba in the o au a ex.
case of tha richest material, which' %vsll
provo eqlaiiy fatal to succeseful produc.
tian, as a vaut deficienoy ai the samne mat.
ter; truc, the plant rnay, a strong, vigo-i
roue, boautiful, full af cap, and apparontly
pramnising %volti; but wlint is tiha resuitl
an abundanca af straw, boaring a head
%vhich rarcly arrives at maturity.

It is statud by ana writer, that the best
and mast productive sait is thnt in which
Ilthe deconîpouible vegatable or animal
matter doas not excacd ona.fourth af the
weoight of tha carthy constituants»;" and
weo should bo disposed ta rata tbis as a
high estimate, and tîtat suoli an ameunt
je unnecessary for most crops, suppaaiig
accesa ta ba had ta, onc or other af the
fertnlizing substances nawv ia use as ma.
nures.

WVo find it impossible ta closa this sub.
ject %vithout exr.eeding aur ardin ar Il.
ina.q, and shall therefore 'lofer it until Our
îîext nunher, contenting <'urselves foc-the
proscrit by stating aur ble-

That sterility or barrenness can resuit
only from tlie absenceof certain materi.
ais, wvhich nuty (ia most instances) be
îupplicd, or tramn theo excess of ather corn.
panent parts, ivlîicli cas bo either modi.
lied or removed:

That an abundanca af material is al.
ready in existence for tho suipply af vege.ý
table lufe to any extcnt, and that no con-
finud creativa enorgvy is employed in
snch productions:

That thoea materials ara within the
reach af every agriculturist, and that sci-
ence is lcading the way ta, their attain-
ment :

'fhat a knowleda ai the duo and pro..
per admixturo and proportion ai sucli
materials, for tho varions crops, is neces.
sary ta succesin cultivatian ai the soil.

Wheat hiarvest lias commenced; thora
are -soate iewv excellent crops, but wva fear
thay are the exception and not thea mie,
and we doubt ivhetler tlic resuit gene-
rally %vill not bo mucli bclow an average
crop. Barley, wvhich %vas not up until
aflor the cold raine ceased, is Iooking
wce1l.' Oats ivill bce a faik' crop, but thora
are but few reaiiy good fields ai Spring
whicat. IVe linow ai nana at aIl equal
ta a field bolonging tu M. Cruso, Esq.,
on land reputed wora ont this twenty.
five ycars past.
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